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ISSUED FRml THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFIl!E 
FOB THE WEEK ENDING JA1'oI""UARY 1 0, 1860. 

[Reported Officially for Ihe SCIENTIFIO A.MmnCAN.] 

.... Pamphlets giving full particnlare of thr ,,, . � -: of appipng (or patentR, eizc of model rCluircd, n�d much u,ln:r mformatlO D use· fnl to inventors may be lR(l gra.tls bv addrcsa.1ll 5 l\1UN� &; CO., Publishers ofth� SCu:..."ffLFIC AMElUCAN, New York. 
26,742.-Henry H. Beach, of Philadelphia, Pa., for an 

Improvement in Grain-winnowers : 
I claim the arrangement of such.R shoe when the eteps thereof afC ma.d!' movable in such relation to the fan that the grain passes from the fir8t step at a poiut from which its gravity would CRuse it to fall 

In adv:1nce of the flU, and where it i� exposed to the greatest strength of the blaet, ill the mnDner and for the purpose �ct furth. 
26,743.-Leyi A. Beardsley, of South Edmeston, N. Y., 

for an Imp ro\'cmcnt in Hop Frames : 
1 claim the clllPlonucllt of a frame bohler composed of a sliding box, K, with n windlass or ruller to tighten the wire, and a vertical bed or ship, G, to guide or 8upport the box. K. substuntially as and forthe purpose !hown and described. 

2G,7H.-J. B. Blakslee and S. S. Middlebrook, of 
N cwtolYn, Conn., for an ImprOI'CIIlent in Machinery 
fur Feltin!! lIat Bodies: 'Ye cb.im the combinatloD of the endless rotating plntform� b and V, when the BI1me nreu.ITan�ed so ns to moyc ill opposite direc. tions nnd at VUl',f"illg epeeds,ill the manner and for the :purpose as herein fnlly set forth. 

26,74:;.-Thomas Board and C. A. Austin, of Jackson, 
Va., for an Improved Mortising Tool: We claim the combination of the auger, C\ and hollow ('hieel, G, with the screw shaft, A1 nut, D, bars, g E II H and I I J J, arranged substantially as ana for the purpose set forth. 

[This inveution relatcs to un impl'ovement in thc combined augcr 
and chisel tool for forming rcctangular boles or mortises at a Binglc 
operation, Thc object of thc inyention is to obtain a simple mcans 
forappl}"ing thc tool to its work, so that it rna)? be readily adjusted 
and manipulated, and thercby effect a considerable saving in labor, 
whlle performing the work in a perfect manner.] 
26,746.-R. B. Brown, of Cambridge, Vt., for an Im

proved Sawing Machine : 
I claim, first, Operating the can'iage, G, by means of the pawls, G' II, connected with the adjusting lever, I, and actuated from the Saw sash, B, throup;h the medium of thc liuk, 11, arm, �, rock8haft, 

1\1, lever�, L J, and rod, K, substa:1tilllly as shown and dcscribed. Second, The wheels, j j, wben attachcd to the yielding' bartN, and arran�e(l to operate as described, for the purpose of keepmg the work from the saw as it is cut from the log. 
[This invention relates to certain improvements in that class of 

sawing machines in which reciprocating saws are used. The object of the inventlon is to cxpedite the working of E!aid class of sawing 
machines, and facilitate the nccessary manipulation attcnding the 
operation of the Mme, by a very simple arrangement of IIleans.] 
26,747.-Joel Bryant, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for an Im-

provement in Journal Boxes: 
I chl.im the constrllction and usc of friction roller journal boxcs, when made with a ccntrul base, B, substantially as described. 

26, 74S.-James Bullock, of Baltimore, Md., for lin Im
provement in Horse Collars : I claim a new article 0 f manufacture, to wit, a horse collar having 

��::��t1�ra��dw?th�kJe�i:i��n�ffir���:J �m!l;n�edd�,ft�:'o�����:, It 
C, and ot�erwise constructed after the method described for thc pur� pose dc!!cnbcd. [This iuvcntion consists in making the supporting part of horse 
collars of duck cloth and with leather bearings for thc irons of thc 
hll.rneB3. Thc duck cloth is madc into n sack and stuffed with finc 
etl'aw and theu sewcd on to the rim or leather portion of the collar. 
'I'he great advant�se of this modc of constructing horsc collars is 
this: a frce circulation of air, vapor, &c., are allowed through thc 
pores of thc cloth, and consequently the lIability of the horse's back 
being galled greatly lessened, Another advantage is that it avoids 
thc necessity of a side seam, Viewing the collar as a whole it is more 
per!E'ct in cou� truction, has a neater appcarance, Rnd is less expcn. 
sive than collar a of thc ordinary kind,] 
26, 749.-Lysander Button and Robert Blake, of Water

ford, N. Y., for an Improved Hose Couplinp: : 'Vc claim combining with the malc and femn.l.;, parts, 111 and F, a clo:;in� pipl� having an cndwise motion through one of said partfl, substantially U:-l �et forth. 
2G, 750.-Nathan Ch�pman, of MJ'�tic River, Conn., for 

an Improyemcnt in Cotton and Hay Prcsses : I claim n movablc cotton pre,:?, constructccl flltbstantially as de fl.cribcd, when operated by toggle links in combination with thifin. 
!����T;:dn����:k I o�" �����sge °be��;��ri� ;�;��l�����an�l��� as 1!� scribcd. 
cl�rn���)������lz \1�I�O\?�1!�1�'Jd Thold�s�,rth�tefoo�: �����,b��b� etantiall.r as desc!'lued, 
26, 751.-Jamcs M. Clark, of Philadelphia, Pa., for an 

Improyement in l!1our Mills : I claim, first\ Thc arrangemcnt of the center elevn.tor, E, onc trunk of whichllas'!cs into the hr)lt chest, and whcn so arranged the combin:ttion of sa.ld elevator with thc bolts, B and (j, and conveyor, K. H8 set forth. Second. I :1.\:-0 ('laim one continuou! bolt chcflt,L. containing two p.epal'llte repl� place!l in a line, or end to cnd, in combination with thc centcr clcvutor, E, a:i set f urth. 
26,7G2 .-R l\I. Cnrticc, of North Adams, Mich, for an 

ImprovclIlent in Cider Mills: 
I cb�im thc combination of the spheroidal cutter, C, and fluted cy� 

�����!:�1/� E, arrungcd to operate Bub:itantially as and for the purposc 
[ThIs iuvention consists in combining with the ordinary fluted c}·

llnders preylously used for crushing apples, a spheroidal toothed cut. 
ter, or grllter, t)laced within n suitablc hOl'fll::r , nnd so nrrp.ngo�d to 
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operate that the crushing of the apples in the process of manu(actur� 
ing cider is greatly expeditcd. The invention also consists in using in 
connection with the flutcd cylinder!!, clearcrs, so arranged as to free the interstices of the cJ�linders from thc crushed applcs, and thereby 
prcvcnt the clogging of the c}'Hnders, so that they may operatc effi
ciently at all times. The invention further consists in an improved 
pressing device for expre�sing the jUlce from the crushed applcs,] 

26,766.-Edward Holmes and Britain Holmes, of Buf
falo, N. Y., for an Improved Machine for Dressing 
Staves : 

We claim the combination of thc straight rollE"r, I, with the conVex roller, J, so as to allow the edge of the e-tave, as it passes into thc 
(�:�:d'o�e���i��l�het ��a�e:::i��!p�,i�<;l�rb�ttfu�l�� ��eBe�O�� roller Sccond, Wc claim the combination and arrangement of tho straight roller, I, and convex roller, J, with the tilting fraIIlP.. U, (including the cutter) torthe purposcs and Bubstantiully as described. 26,753.-D. De Forest Douglass, of Springfield, Mass., 

for an Improyement in Artificial Legs : I claim, first, The piece, e, applied in combination with the stop, c, to pass between the said stop nud the front part of thc thigh piece, substantially asand for the purpose scrforth, Second, The employmen t of a mortise and tenon ankle joint, � h 
�������tti�ft;�:de��::rb!t ��i�oC�:�O�I�:�iOthe ��So� o(��g f:t�g toc. 
26,754.-Anf:nstus Eckert, of Dayton, Ohio, for an Im

pro\'emcnt in Plllmonometer� : 
I claim thc application of thc buo}", Et to thc bottom of the floating chamber, t:, for thc purposcs and substantially as sct forth . 
[This invention is an improvement in lung gages consisting in fur

nishing thE' bottom of the inner or measuring cylinders with a close 
compartmcnt, which eurrounds thc samc, for the purpose ofsteadying 
said cylinder in its motion, and causing it to remain stationary at any 
point to which it has been blown up, so as to indicate with accuracy 
the vital cap.city of the lung •. ] 
26,755.-HolYcIl EI'ans, of Philadelphia, Pa.,  for an 

1m provcd Inbta Ild : I claim thc reservoir, n� with the cup-shnped mouth, n., constructed ,wbstantially fiS described. and 130 hung to finy suitablc standard, A, and arrangcd in respect to thc screw or scrcws, h, or their cquivalent80, 
�rl�!J>�ri�g�a�����I�es �6i�:tf!'�fh�ri��r��\'t)o�vh�irgsee:ioo�l� 'f����g� cup.shaped month, for thc purpose specified. 
26,756.-H. B. Fay, of New York Ci ty, for an Irr;.

Jlrovcment ill StOycs: I claim the nrrnn!..;f'ment of the cosl fire.chamber, fl, within the body or I'asc\ A thc'tille, d, and the pipcs, c f, communicatin� respectively with the smoke pipe, l"', and the interior of thc caSt" A, for thc purposc spccificd. 
[This invention consistR in combining a wood and n coal-burning 

stove in such a manncr that eithcr kind of fucl (wood or coal) may be 
uscd as desired, and thc stove made to diffuse equally as much heat 
with either fucl as those stoves that are constructcd espccially for 
each.) 
26,757.-E. :B. Furlong, of Charlestown, Mass., and 

Thomas Leavitt, of Malden, Mass. , for an Improve
ment in 'Yei!!hing Apparatuscs : \Ve cl:l.im the nrrangement of the weight, Q, operating lIUbstall. 

tift Uy as Be t forth, in combination with a weighing mechanism, for thepurluse specified. 
26, 75S.-Josiah W. Gill, of Exeter, N. H., for an Im

proved Rig for Reefing Fore and Aft Sails : 
I claim the above described arrangement and application of the sail gaff anel cr08:!-trees, with respect to the mast and the main boom sail and gaff, and not only vroviding the extra sail with furling lines or dcviccs, but the main gaff with nppliances by which it may bc made to operatc with respect to thc mast; all substantially as specified. 

26,759. -Samuel II. Gilman, of New Orleans, La., for 
an Improvemen t in Furnaces for Burning Bagasse : 

I claim the combination of an auxiliary fire�chamber for burning wood, conI, or other suitable dense fuel, with the bagasse fi.re�cham. ber, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. And I also claim so combining thc nuxillary furnace and Us ashpit, with the bagasse furnacc that both the fire.chamber and aBlJ.�pit of the auxiliary furnace shall communicate freely with the bagasse fire-chamber, al1botanWJIy .. and for the pIlIJ'OB. specified. 
26,760.-George Goewey, of Philadelphia, Pa., for an 

Improvement in Grain Fans : I claim the employment of a flieve constructed as shown and de. scribed for the purpose of clearing grain. 
26,761.-George P. Gordon, of New York City, for an 

Improved Printing Press : 
] claim the combination of the rotating, reCiprocating, inking rol. ler frame, moving as described\ upon a center, with the type or form bed, whcn such ct>nter and such bed shall always rctain their rclative positions towards each other j also the nbovc combination in combination with the rotating ink.distributing table. Second� I claim thc combination of the rotatinl!, rcciprocating, inkinA' roller fl'ame, or equivalent, with thc impression cyliuder arms orfti���tU��i��n��e rotating, reciprocating cylinder arm!! or their equivalcnts for holding and cnrrying tilc impression cylinder or its cquivalent, in combination with the WU)'80r bearers or their clJuivalent. for c.auBing thc irnpre8!3ion cylinder or scraper orits eqUlvu. lcnt to move evenly over the tympan and type in giving the lm-prcssion. • 
Fourth, I clnim combining with nn elastic tympan a flcxible mctallic back or its cl1uivulent, substautially as descnbed for thc purpose .et forth. 

tic�t��d �;�a��d t�l�c��m�;��}i�nh��iz�;:�{;��fiO��l��� �ft��r::p���= sion shall be given by a cylindrical surface. Sixth, I claim the combination of a vibrating tympan, constructed substantially as described, with the impres8ion cylinucr or its equi. valent for the purpose specified. Seventh, I claim giving to a vibrating tympan its periods of motion and rest, for thc purposes specified, during the continued motion of the other parts ofthe press, substantially as set forth. Eighth, I claim in combination with an impression produced by n cylindrical surface, thc usc of a rot:lting ink-nistributing table. 
26,762.-Samnel D. Hailcy, of Jackson, Tenn., for an 

Imprm'cd Snrveyor's Level: 
I r.laim, first, Connecting tho vertical tubes to the hnrizontnl tube by means of t\ yielding joint, in any manner substantially as dc� sClibed. Second, Combinin� a plumb and Sights with the jointed tubes tl) keep them vertical, for thc purposes sct forth. 

26,763.-HaIYor Halvorson, of Cambridge, �fass., for 
Improvement in the Mannfacture of Candles: 

I claim the cmployment, in combination with the tubular wick, of the inuer linin/?, b, of sized, starcher! or glazed paper, or other suffi. ciently impcrvious material, subsh.ntially DS and for the purpose dew scribe(!. 
26,764.-James T. Ham, of Sinatobia, Miss., for an 

Improvement in Cotton Presses: 

in! �h��vi�ec�t��f :��Il�r:h: �i��O;:s� f����; l�E�en��'f�� o�r�!��� cause the ropes 01' chains to winrl uniformly on the windlns� without over-riding or chafing, and to allow the former to run back byHs m.n �ravity and spread out the levcrs for the next operation, as set forth. 
26, 765. -Hatsell Higgins, of Orleans, Mass. , for an Im

proved Anchor-tripper : I claim the rotfLry anchor fluke tripper and its holder applied nod med subl!tsntialJy a� and for the purpoE!e set fvrtb... 
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26,767 .-Thos. Houghton, of Philadclphia, Pa., for an 
ImproTement in Lamps : 

I claim the top of the ferrule, A, with its oval and inclined opening, in combination with the oval and inclined flangc or projetion of tho 
��&��sh���a�t�r;!�ea�df�����n�����o�·��Jh.d adaPt�d to each 
26,768.-John A. Howland, of Providence, R. I., for 

an Improvement in Coal-sifters : 
I claim the combination, with the sieve, D, oC the center plate, a 

����rib;d. boss, C, and shank, E, as and for the purpose shown an 
[This invention consistD in arranging in the interior of a barrel a 

center, which is supported by two or more arms that are attached to 
the inside of the barrel, and which center serves to support the Eieve 
in such a manner that the latter can be rotated, and that it is guidcd 
by the center below and by the .hank passing through a hole in the 
cover fI.bove,] 
26,769.-Gco. W. Hubbard, of Meriden, Conn., for an 

Improyed Molasses Gate : I claim making the covering part adjustable, by means of the spring at each end, in thc manncr and fortbe purpose describcd. �_,� 
26,770.-John W, Hudson, of Lafayette, Ind., for an 

Improvement in Seeding Machines : 
I claim thc tceth or share, D, providcd with eec(l receptacles, h, 

����d������� :Ub8st!��i�Ry ��o:�� 1o;Yill� ;���;�i�e(tio�t�.n� nr� 
[The object of this invention is to obtain n machine that may be 

used both as a roller and seeding machine; both functions bcing per
formed at the snme time, or, by n simplc adjustment, eithcr perform
ed scparately. The invention also has for its object the varying of 
the working capacity of thc dc\-ice, as circumstances may require.] 
26,771.-Jolm Lane, of Lockport, III., for an Improve-

ment in the Mole of Drain Plows :  
I claim thc combination, with the Jlecl1liarly.constructcd mole, A A', of thc shouldcrs, c c, which extend from the basc of thc mole fllope backwardfls they rise, nnd terminate at a point about midway between the back of thc stem or coulter and the rear end of thc mole. substantially iu the manner and for thc purposc sct forth. 
[This invention consists in constructing thc molc which forms the 

drain 80 that the front half of it. length fir8t forms what may he 
tcrmed a minor arch-shn.ped drain, with compacted side walls i and 
the rear half of it. length following after abruptly, inst.ad of grad
ually, convcrts the minor drain into a major drain, or a drain of the 
proposed size. The mole, by be ing thus cons.tructed, has an inclined 
wing or cuttcr formed on each side; and these winss, as the mole 
progresses through the ground, cut away the compacted earth which 
forms the side walls of the minor drn.in, and conduct the same in its 
compacted state to thc top of the drain, and thus ensure a perfect 
pack o( the drain at the top, and n filling up of the 8lit formed by the 
coulter stem with dirt which hilS already been, to a very grea\ ex
tent, rendered compact. Thls is certainly a very ingenious and val .. 
uable invention, as every one who is acquainted with this subject will 
readily pel'ceive.] 
26, 772.-RobertLarter, Jr., of Newark, N. J.,for an Im

provement in Apparatus to feed Paper to Printing 
Pres.es : I claim, first, Simultaneously moving inward a series of friction 

���f:: tfol�g�:�� ���s:�8e rito��tf�l�iY! p:fe;Oi�r�I'h:a���r:�rc����� thereof, so as to cause the surface of one or more of the sheets at or near the t0b. of the pile to rise in the space between the rubber and 
��;;i�; ��pa;:fe�er�e�;::�:\�a�s��n�8��b�:�t:�t��e�}, :i�� being 
us��cinn�h: ::����n����et\i�llY �!t�h�:���e��t::ih�lba�i�g�f &� 
�h��:� 8����nt�:�t�tit�: �f���e�ilti��t�i�C::�Ked by the upper 
GI:�!.rthefr ���rrv;r��r�,ll��� �h;a�����sa�:�wae;l �l�� o��l:�tin!e�ri the friction pieces, M, or their equivalcnts, by a panial rotntion of n. trunk, H, arranged substantially as and so as to producc thc effects set forth. Fourth, I claim allowing for vnriation in the hi�ht of the }lil� of thc papcr by providin,e- slots, or equivalent U lost motion," in the connp('. tions. }' F', or thclr equivalcnts, and determining the timc of the rubbinr: action; andalso thc time of producing the vacuum in the leg!l. G'. or their equivalents, bvthe contact of L, or nn equivalent portion of the separating apparatus, with thc pile of paper. Fifth, I claim ele\�ating the front edge of the shcet, aftcr its scpar� ntion from the plle, and prel!sing the same asainst a series of tapee, V, by a blast of air, arranA:ed �ubstantil.l.llyin the mnnner shown, for the purposc of ensuring the forward motion of the sheet so soon 88 the vncuum in thc le�R, G", is dustroyed. IlIlso claim in combina� 
}!�����er��t;:i�g��L������{l�b�I��� s:i�fl����i�� b���;a�N�� :��;� tion of the same air aftcr its action on the front edge o( thc sheet, Eubl'!tf\ntinlly us and for the purpo�es ret forth. Sixth, I claim �ecuring a correct pOSition of the front edge of the shect by carrying' it forward in a(lvnnce of the timfl. it is required to be delivered to the preFfI, and b�,r sliding forward the tapes, or cquiv� 
����!:t��PtO�'l�s �;��:!ai!; f��l��eS�(�S·�:o�e �f �il���:grfiY�t�I:��rr�l�� position if nskew, Seventh. I claim �ving a sidc mot1on to the sheet to secure a cor� rret posit.ion of one of its ed'1"cs, by It continnous movement of thc rollers, X, or their equivn.len �, as !'lct furth. Eighth I claim revrrsing thc I!!idc movemcnt of the shect so as to regiMter by either edge at pleasurc, substantially in the manner shown. 

26,773.-Walter G. Mackay, of New York City, for nn 
Improvement in Vcntilating Sinks, 'Yater-closcts, 
&c. : I claim the application of the ventilating pipe, A at thc upper bend of a bent pipe trflP, and at its .innction with the soil pipe\ B, in combination with said trap nnd Boil l,ipe, in the mannCl' and for the pur� poscs spccified. 

26, 774.-Eli l\fanroF�, of Bristol, Conn., for an Im
proYe,l Latch for Gates: I clniru, ae a new 11 rtidc of mtlDufacture\ thc latcb f.:r door!! ali d. gated consisting of ft. movtlhlc catch retaincd in place b}' Do sprin�, find acted upon by 0. slottcd. platc and projection, substantialh' in thc mannel' and forthc purposc described. 

26,774.-E. J. McCarthy, of Ncw York Cit.v, for an 
Impro\'cment in Machinery for Burring Wool: I cl�m thc combination of the feed rollers \vith th� etripring plate Clnd the dmw r011er, arranged subetantially as dcscribed for the r:ur� p':.�e set fl)rth. 



26, 776.-Geo. A. Meacham, of New York City, for an 
Improvement in Buttons: 

1 claim nrat A button comP9sed of the swelled 01' headed sha�k, A A'. and outel· rim, B,IIO combined and arranged � to a11o",: t�e rim to rotate and ae-sume various angular positions, wltho�lt tWI.stlng or Btraini1l2 the cloth, or fastening around the shank whll� bemg but� toned or 'unbuttoned, substantially as set forth and deSCrIbed. Second, The teeth, n, arranged at the base of the shank, At substantially 1\5 and fer the pUl"l>ose 8ft forth. 
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26 791.-Frnnklin Skinner, of New Haven, Conn., for , 

an Improved Machine (or Cutting Shavings for Mat-
tresses: . . 

I claim the combination of the two wheels, B aD� D, or thelr eqUlv
alents, with their appendages, wbe.D the whole .IS cODstructed and made to produce the result 8 ubstantlally as descnbed. 
26 792.-R. L. Smith and C. Smith, of Stockport, N. , 

Y., for an Improvement in Machines for Finishing 
26,777.-John Miner and Silas Merrick, of 

Brighton, Pa., for an Improvement in Iron 
road Cars: 

New Leather: 
Rail- 'Ve claim, firstl The combination of the polishing tool , L.'I with a horizontally movlDg stock, J, and bar, K, arranged and operating sub-

'Ve claim the employment of vanel plates composed of a single piece of sheet metal struck up (whether such raised part.s be .ornamented or plain), and secured to t�e framework tlubstantlally III the manner and for the purposcs descrIbed. 

8ts����1I. aTh���a:��:��ri��. combination of the vertical feed-regulating .ecrew, G, lever, II, and bar, E, as and fur the purpose sct fo�lrird The arrangement of the horizontal feeding �ut, Mt E'crew, 
N and shaft r asand for the purpose shown and dcscnbed. 

r b h N Y f Fourth The'l combination with the crank� A, nnd rod� 0, of the 26, 77S.-Thomas Mitchell, of ,:lnsing urg , . ., 01' movable rack, 1', pinion and shaft, p q, whercby the length of stroke an Improved Machmc for Boring Brush Blocks: of the polishing tool may b. changcd at pleasure. 
1 claim, first, Attaching brush blocks, Tt to the taces of u polygonal [The object of this invention is to obtain a machine whereby the drum, E, having an intermittingly rotating movement, an !ntermit- length of the stroke or vibration of the tool, as well as the pressure of tingly longitudinal sliding mOYelllent, and a reciprocatmg feed movement, in connection with rotary drills, p p (one or more) for the the same on the leather, may be regulated with the greatest facility; P�����dOf ���lt�'r�h;g����St t�f'e���V�a�h:s�brt�:l�� the cylinder, F, the face of the tool is also kept parallel with the face of the bed over 

plate II bar, G, connected with the grooved bar, h, the stop bar, I. which the leather passeE, and the latter fcd by an automatic mechan_ and slide (J C', operated as shown, and having the shatt, V, of the ism, evenly and with a regular movement to the tool.] drum and cylinder fitted in them with the weight, M, attachod fur giving the necessary movements to the polygonal arum, E, for the 26 793.--.Samuel M. Smith and Caleb 'Vinegar, of purpose set forth. , 
Union Springs, N. Y., for an Improvement in Drain 

26, 179.-James Montgomery, of Baltimore, Md., for an Tile Machines: 
Improvement in the Construction of Steam Boilers, We claim the relative arrangement for trni)ed operation of tJle screening box, fl, tile-making box, C, scrcenmg plunger, }"', hie I claim making vertical, or nearly vertical, water tubes for steam plung'er, C eccentrics, d e�.for operating said pl�ngera, F G, pulverboilers or other purp0.3es with their lo\ver ends, to which the heat lzingchamber, A, anti feeumgshaft D, �ubcitnntlUlly as and for the from the furnace i� applied at its lowest Lempemture, thIcker for any i.'urposes set forth� desired portion of theIr length than their upper ends to which the heat is applIed at its greatestintenslty,in the manner and forthe pur� [With this arrangement, the operations of pulverizing, screening poses substantinlly as set forth. and mohliDg the clny intotilesare performed in one machine, by a 

26,7S0.-Campbell Morfit, of New York City, for 'an continuing revolution "tthedriving shaft; the pulverization occur· 
Improvement in Compositions for Coating Candles: ring first, the screening second, and the molding third. The pulver-

1 claim the t!overing of tu.l1ow stearine or otner Landles with par- ized clay empties into the screening box; from there it Is forced affine or paraffine mixtures, IHlbstnntially as se! forth, for the pur' through the screens into the molding box, and from these through the pose uf hardening their surface and improvIng their appearancG and tile molds' Lhe arrangement being such that, while the clay i3 being burning qualities. screened at one end of the machine, pul\rerized cl:ly i� coming into 
26, 7S1. -J oseph R. Palmenberg, of New York City, for the screening box at the other end, and screened clay is being forced 

an Improved Fmme for Ladies' Dresses: . out through the tile mold.. This is a simple. and llcrfect arrangc-I claim the arran!!ement and construction ofladies' figures iu parts, t and the mannE'r of f118tening the separate parts together eUbstao. , mell . J _ tially as described aud for the purpose 'pecified. 26,794.-John .Souther, of Bosto.n, Mas�., for an �m-
W b R f S "'. II N Y f, provement III Apparatus for hYaporatmg Sacchanne 26, 7S2. --. ash urn . ace, 0 ,en.eca.., a s, . ., or Juices: an Improvement m Stove Registers: 

I 
I claim first a portable steam ladle furhoiling }lOt sugar cane 1 claim the application of the two damper plates, F }"". to the reg· nice fro� one kettle to another, or the finished sugar to the coolers, tster plate, A, wben geared together, £10 as to open upward simultfL. �'.S described neously from the apertures, E E, situated at the bottom of tlle said i' Second I claim the ladle constructed with a valv'e in the bott('m, regi8ter plate through the connection 01 tpe single clutch lever, G'I to "eceive the r.ane JUIce or sugar and a hollow handle or SIlout, with the expansive rod, U, in combination with said clutch lever and thr;u�h which the contents of the la(he is discharged, the outer end of expansioIl,rod, substantially in the :JlUonuer and fur the speCial pu.,:," flair! :,lpout being susl)ended at.&. fixed hight, substantiully in the man .. poscs specifwd. nel tl.nt! for thl! purpose dCflCl'lned. . ',. � Thirll, I claim the combination ofmechnnif'lm described, subl:!tun-26,7S2.·-Hemy Rasqulll, of New York I.'lty, lor an Im- tially in the manner anI! for the purpose ""t forth. 

provement III Skate-fastenings: 5 S IS ' f B kl ' N Y f I Claim, lirs!, Providing the skating iron with two pin! or lfedges. 26,79 .- amue qUlre
d

, 0 ;oo
B 

JI n, . ., 01' an substantially a8. <!escribed. . • .  Improvement III Hr. rostatl.e a ances : Se cond, Provldlllg the boot 01' Ghoe wlth a groove, �, and wtth 1 claim the diaphragm..\. B,8dJustable mdex scale, E, fluid column spri ng boxes, H und X, Bubdtantially as described and for the pur. C and levers shown in .l'"igs. 4 and 5, the whole constructed and ar� pose set forth. !"�nged &abstantially as described, 
26, 7S 4.--Robert L. Reaney, of Philadelphia, Pa.) for 26.7!l6.---J. K. Staman, of Miflin, Ohio, for an Improye-

nn Improvement 1\1 Gold Separators . ' ment in Cultivators, 1 claim the arrangemCllt of the case, J, weight \lan, K, sha(t, I, I claim in combination with the bows, A and D, arranged relative_ rollers, H II', central overflo�v tube. 8. aud exit pipe, L, as and for Iv &8 spe�ified, and having their lower ends chamfered as described, the purpose dlown and descrlbed. the cultivating teeth or shares� P, Rnd the connectmg brace strap, Q, wh('n the whole is ('on�tr uctca and arranged a8 before set forth, for [This invention combine�, in one machine, three dhltinct opera- the purpo'cs specifiet.l. Uons, viz.' grinuing the gfllU qnal'tz m' other mineral with which gold 
.S found a"oeiated, and reducing the same to " pulverulent state; 26 797.-G. A. Stanley, of Cleveland, Ohio, for an Im-
washing and carrring off 'he light particles which are mechanically , provement in Ma ehinerl for Molding Candles: 
held i n suspension, by a stream of water acting upon them i n a pecu_ A !If�!mc��bfn�g���ltl� afh�niip��:�dll� �1. i:t �h8eta��7tl���:� liar mannC!'. and lastlr, effecting� by means of grinders or crushers tion�ry frame .. by means of which, in the d(,8cent of the molds, the (which also act as agitators) and the action ot the water upon the cas����rtreli�I�7�igd:a����ITl�n��i�k8y���fit1� mold by means of the quartz, & more perft...'Ct amalgamation of the ;mrticles of gold than jaw:;:, O.P, and retaining the wick in its propel' position ia the mold, had yet been attaineu, and with great economy of time, labor and as described. space. This invention will be understood by the ubove claim.] Third, I claim thc blade.:!, X in combiuation with the plates upon the jaws P, for the pm'pose of severing the wick after it has been secured between the Jaws 0 P. 

W,7S6.-F, 'V. Robinson, of Richmond, Ind., for an 
Improvement in Horse-powers: 

I claim theseculiar arrangement of the pinions, c, bevel genrs, C c... shafts, D \ master wheel, B. pinions, E E', shaftfil, e e', gears, p }�', piniuD, G, shaft, II, cross bars, J J' K L, as and for the purpose shown and described. 
26,7S7.-C. B. Rogers, of Norwich, Conn., for an Im

proveu Machine for Cutting Moldings: 
I claim, fir�t, The usc, 0 f rot.ary c utter head s, K K, provi{led with lecesslll'Y cutters, and placed obliquely with the stick, E, to be oper� • t,ed upon when said stick i� fed between or underneath the cutters, K K, with a combined rotary and rectilinear movement f or the purpo�e set forth. Second, The combination of the feed rollers and cutter heads, arr[l.nged for joint operation aa described. 
[This invention consists in the usc of feed rollers and cutter heads, \Tan;:"Jd obliquely with the sUck, in such a manner that the feed r(\ller� will impart both n. rotary and a longitudinal recti lineal movement to the stick; while the cutters will act on the stick in a plane obliquely with it, and cut the spiral bead or beads thereon.] 

26, 7SS.- Wm. Schaubel, of Philadelphia, Pa., for an 
Improvement in Steam Boilers: 

I claim the arrangem�nt of the casing A, with its coiled flue, G, chimney, II, and the outer casing, B, and inner casing, C, and tubes, I I, 0 f the lire-box. 
26,7S9.-J. A. Sheffer, of Rochester, N. Y., for an Im

provement in Coal-sifters: 
1 claim the combination and arrangement of the rockBhaft, II R a a, and wayp, 'V 'V, with the riddle, B, and contnining�boxt A, in the manner and for the purpose substantially as set forth. 

26,790.-Abraham Shultz and Daniel Shultz, of Read-
ing, Pa., for an Improved Washing Machine: We claim the hexagonal rubber E, with the spiral cleats 00', on the periphery, as set forth, in combination with tbe cross brace, H, and connecting rods, M l\-P', attached to one crank or eccentric forim

Earting a double concentric oscillating motion to the tub, A, and the 
&:�"fo���er:�;�;;:de��r�ge';{'�����e1ort'r.""ged and combined III 

}"'ourth 1 claim the blade attached to the rack, M, for the purpose of cutting off the butt end of the candles, and separating the sprue tallow ftom the bottom of the sprue box. Fifth, I claim the candle rack, 9Q', aM R R', al1.'angcd and opel'-
���8te���:�l����a�: �iss�ra��d f��n:h;hE%ErJi. of removing the 
re����h� �il� �bid,�eg��tdthEI�����:1 �f/t�eU���li kii�,���t,s�� forth. 
26,79s.-Geo. A. Stanley, of Cleveland, Ohiu, for an 

Impro\'ement in Machinerv fol' Molding Candles: 
I claim the arrangement of the blades, E, upon the bar, D, for the purpo�e of cutting off the butts of the candles, and scraping the bottom of the spl1le box. Second, I claim fomling- the ends and sides of the sprue box of the rectangulftr frame, II F' G G'� and removing' the sprue tallow, br means ofthe movement of this frame, as specified. 

26, 799.-David Thain and Wm. Jackson, of Philadel
phia, Pa., for an Improyement in obtaining Fatt\' 
Matters from Residues: 

-
'Ve r.laim obtaining the fatty acld� and other fatty matter remain_ ing in the \,\acid: bottoms" by.distillation, in contact with superheated steam, s11bstantlally as described. 

26,SOO.-R. B. Thompson, of Galesburg, Ill., for an 
Improvement in Tanning: 

I claim the combination and uee of the several ingredients com. pounded in proportion, as deacribed, for the pw-pose of tanning leather from hides, as Bet forth. 
26, SOl.-Lawriston Towne, of Providence, R. I., for an 

Improvement in making Chain from Sheet Metal: 
bl!n�lal�'k fi[:ttr��'m!�:d \�a�lI�flr!i�a ��c�hthn(':i1���:�\�3e t�� turn on an axis whic�sh:ln be colnciden t with the axis of the blank link upon i� substantially as described. Second, The combinatiou of the supplement.'}.l plate, or its eqnivalent, with a Rtop, 11, or its equivalent, forthe purpose of df>-tenninin� the e:xtpnt of rotation which ahnll be given to the plntc>, 1�, and thus insure t.hp. proper presentation of the blank to the chain, sUbstantially as described for the purppse specified. Third, I claim the mode of operation, eubst.antinUya!1 specified, by means of which the punch, Nt stop, E, and bending picks� d d d, or their equivalents, are made to co-operate in aiternnte positions in relation to the forming tube, for the purposes set forth. 
26,S02.-O. J Wardwell, of Barmton, Canada, for an 

Improvement in Stone-dressing Machines: I claim the combination of a U stunner," and cutter together, or in the same instrumen t; the stunner pr£'ceding the cutter in its action 
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bfJth to U �tnn" the material for tho cutter and to gage the depth of its cut, Sllbstulltially as described. 

I also claim the urransement of the shafts, i and j, of the band pulleyp, u �, uIlon frames, v p, dlstinct from and pivoted to the ·bed frames, x r, so that said shafts may be �rou.ght to!l h�rizon.tall?Osition (nearly or exactly), when the muchme IE worklDg' 10 an lDchned po:;ition, ill the Olanner and fur the llurpol:CS specified. I ahw claim the nn'an�cment and ('ombinati(lIl of the levf'r, L, shipping fram(\ l\I, pulleys, Gan d p, shaft, ):, pinion, I. feed fiD�('r, k, stay finger, b, aud sword, hn, whereby the EhipJltng fmme alld f('f'G. and stay finger:!, are operated by one and the sume movemrnt 01 th.e 
��tPing lever, 8ubstulltially in the manner and 10r the purpose speCl-
26,S03.-A. A. Wilder, of Detroit, Mich., for an Im-

proved Clapboard: 
I claim the rounding or beveling the lower edg(l of clapboards, siding, or ceiling, for the Illlrl)(JSC1:i sd turth. 

26,S04.-W l!'. M. William�, of Augusta, Ga., for an 
Improvement in Bridle Bits: 

I claim a bridle bit, constructed in any m!l.nner HlIbstantially as Bet forth amI shown. Second, I claim combining eliding levers with two bars in the mOtlth� and adovting thid construction to any bit now known, sub. staniiully as and for the purposes set forth. 'I'hird, I claim the combination of an elafltic and leather strDp, con" nected as shown, with the cirrular sliding lever, and the bariu the mouth, in the manner set forth and shown. 
26,S05.-M. 1'. Wilmarth, of Pawtucket, R. I., for an 

Improvement !n Rin� �pinlling Frames: . . I claim the constructIon of the rmg With the upwardly proJectlllg rim, a, Eubstantially as described for the purpose set ferth. 
26,S06.-0. D. Woodruff, of Southington, Conn., for 

lUI Improved Meat-cutter: 
I claim the employment nnd arrangement of the revolving plate, 

K within the caRe, A A', with reference to the fingers <', and cutters, 
!l ' operating substuntially in the manner and for the purpoile de��ribed. 
26, S07.---Edward Ba�ot (assignor to G. B. Gordon), of 

New York City, for an Improyed Beer Measure: 
I claim the c{)mbination of the two lli�s, n C, applied to the beer measure, as aud for the purposes set forth. [The object of this invention is to obviate the difficulty attending the frothing of the beer as the latter is drawn from the barrel. This frothing of the beer, especially if it be new, causes R great deal of trouble and inconvenience in drawing beer by measurement for retailing, as considerable time elapses before the froth subsides. This invention con�i8ts in admitting the beer into the lower part of the me:lsure and also pouring the beer trom the lower part, by which arran!.!ement the froth is prevented from forming in large qunntitie�, I\�d the froth that does fOIID allowoo to ri .. �c above the inner end of the discharge spout so that it may subside without being dischargeufrom the measure.] 

26, SOS.-Frnncis D. Ballou (assi�nor to him�elf and J. 
L. Nash), of Abington, Mass., for an Improvement 
in the Manufacture of Boots and Shoes: 

I claim attachinc: by scwinL", the welt or �trip of leather to the uppers of boota nIIJ shops Ilr�eparatory to lasting the same, thus enabling the work to be performed by se' .... ing mechanism, substantially in the manner and for the {lurJX)ses set forth. 
26,S09.-Henry Belfield (assignor to himself and Justice 

Cox), of Philadelphia, Pa., for an Improved Latch 
for Sliding Doors: 

I claim the handles, D D, jointed to the platc�l C C, with the 2'pring latch, G, or its equivalent, and the whole applied to a �liding door substantially as set torth, so thllt the force applied to either of the ���l���h �:o�i����a��t,d��l����rfie!f.ay be the means of detaching 
26,SlO.-Theodor Blume (a ssignor to himself and 'Y. 

'V. Hamer & Co.), of Cincinnati, Ohio, for an Im
proved Machine for Facing Pulleys: 

I claim the dr�cribcd alTang-ement of the grindstoDC\ A, hinged 
n���;��e nbl�1n�' lo�stt��,;t��JC���bl��(ti� ��6����I�ulb��igt1��y DS and fer the purpose set forth. 
26,Sll.-Seth Boyden (assignor to himself and H. H. 

Jaques), of Newark, N. J., for an Improvement in 
Machinery for Forming Hat Bodies: 

asI ���!\� ���f�rrr�����ofn (J:el���i�(>� ��:lt�ntl��t!�o�:�,bIJ�t�I�S�i��n��:� to operate substnntially as and for the purpose set forth. [This invention relates toan improved mode of directing or guiding the fur to thQ cone, whereby trunks nnd nil other comparatively complicated appliances hitherto us:ed for the purpose are dispeD!:ed with, and C'xceedingly simple and efficient.device substituted therefor.] 
26,812.-Geo. Bmdley (assignor to Jacob S. Rogers), of 

Paterson, N. J., for an Impro\'ement in the Cop 
Spinning Frame: 

I claim the combination of the IITooved tube, C c, and collar, E E't with the dead spindle and col', A B, when the whole is operated substantially in the manner and for the pUrp08t!R set fortb. 
26,813.-Wm. B. Card (assignor to himself and John 

Sheny), of Sag Harbor, N. Y., for an Improyed 
Alarm for Dl'aw�rs: 

spf 1l�f��.t�:vse�,!e1,I i-�aG,a��dd E�\�\�h b;!.:e j,n;;1�J\��3 �tI�ncb�g��rig� with the alarm, (\ :mu"tnn.i:tlly ns and for the pU1'po�e set forth, I further claim the Elide bar, J�l when arranged with the bar, II, of the slide, I, in cOnTH'dion with the projection, s, on the underside of the coun tel' or ta ble, �I, as and tor the lJUrpose set forth. 
26,S14.-0rril R. Chaplin, of St. Jolmsbury, Vt., as' 

signor to himself and O. G. Hale, of Waterford, Vt., 
for an Improvement in Mbwing Machines: 

I cL<l.im making the wtter bar o r  hohler, E, ill sections hinged to�ether in manner and for the purpose f!ub�tantially us fo'peciiiefl. And i� combination with 80 makin� the cutter b.ar, I c1�um Ul?-king the connection J', of the tails of the cutters 10 8t>rtlOns hmged together and to a connecting rod, eFsentialhy 8S d£'@-cl'ibed. 
I aloo claim making each tooth, I, flaunted at the junction or jo int of each two sections of the cutter bar in hvo p!l.rts hinged together, constructed and applied reflpectively to the two sections, as and for the purpo.�e specified. I alro claim rombining with the cutter bnr ma(Je in sections� con .. 

�h�:���h !\�[��ri(!'I1� ::\V���.i"i1d.constrllcted and made to operate 
I also claim comhininl! the lcver� X, and the flhaft, !\oI, tOllether nnd to the frames, A and D, :::nb:::tantinlly fiS speCified, in order thnt, by meanfl (If simultaneous mov(>mcnts of the lever in backward and laternl directlons, the cutter Lur frame may be t>levnted and the stiffener impelled forward at one anu the snme time. 

26, S15.-LelVis S. Chichester (assignor to Henry G. 
Evans), of New York City, for an Improvement in 
Cotton Gins: 

ra����ief:t�;e�h:'i�hih��i�!r�E�18:U�r� t�far�nG���r!���H�'a'iJd fe£'d board, I, to operate sub!tantially as nnd for the purpose set forth. Serond, The combining, in one piece, of the guard plate, G, screeD, 
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H, Rod feed board, I, Bubstantially a s  showD, for the purpose eped
ned. 

Third, The corrugated roller, E, in combination nith the auxiliary 
smooth roller� F, aod roUer, U, with or without the elastic surface, D, 
lLn'anged or disposed 80 thnt the roller, F, mny serve in the capacity 
����bty'r to the roller, E, or both as a stripper and draw roller, as 

Fourth, The employment or usc of the discharging rollere, Q R, 
applied to a rollcrcotton gin, �ndarraDged to operate sub�tnntially as 
and for the purpOf!e eet forth. 
to;;�����io:i���o[�m:�brn�tio�fwWh ���l'<!.ofl�a:e�'�F

e�t�dr
B:i��b= 

stantiallyas Bct furth. 
22, 816.-John Dick (assignor to himself and S. C. 

Hills), of New York City, for a n  Improvement in 
Sewing Machines: 

I claim, first, The combination ofa feeding dog attached to a lever 
l\'orking on a fixed axlp, on 1'ihicl1 the feed wheel rotates, and a re:�!�l�51

�.0£B ���er1b
�d.

an arm rigidly sccured to the said c.�le, sub-
SE'cond, The combination, with the lever which carriea thc fi�cding 

��� l:':e�:i��p�Ieiffvi�'�n \ll�li��d uc�l�:Sft!l� �anc �ri�e�lit�O
theS

I���a 
crank with a screw arranged transv('n�cly to the said shaft, and au 
ind& attached to the arLid scrcw, out:!iJc of 3. diul attached to the 
:i!W;i�; ��!�I1�:�d

f���i�; l���;'p�h
e
O��t 

nRJ:.\�� and operating eubatun-

26, 817.-Henry C. l<ootl', of F" edcricktown, Ohio, as
signor to himself and C. I\:ilgore, of Chattanooga, 
Tenn. , for an Improved Combined Watch-key and 
Calendar: 

I claim the combined calender and shield 88 a new article of malJ U
facturp, the game consisting of a. shield, circular plates and split ring, 
a8 described. 

[This invention consists in combining with a shield an adjust
able circular plate; .on the laiter ia inscribed the days of the months 
and days of the week, and on the fur mer the days of the month, 
the whole forming an almanac which may be adjusted so as to 
readily indicate the day of the week or month; it forms also an 
ornamental pendant which, If made of gold or other metal, may be 
hung on a watch chain or ribbon, by a split ring or other suitaLlc 
fastening, which will serve to keep the dial plate in its place.] 
25, 818. ---Franklin B. Hunt (assignor to R. D. Vlln 

DUOl'sen and Ira B. Gibbs), of Cincinnati, OhIO, for 
an Improvement in Mills : 

I clai� firat, the reveraible block� Q, secondary frallle, M, nUfI 
cylinder carrier, F G H, constructed and arranged for the use of 
different cylinders, substant:ally ae described. 

Second, In combination with the above arrangement of ports't/ 
���ti�I;;!:e:

e�;:�d.
U, constructed nnd arranged to operate au . 

26, 8 1 9 . ---Joseph J. Knight, of Phi ladelphia, Pa., as
signor to himself, Thomas Patterson and James 
Lyndell, of Bristol, Pa., for an Improvement in 
Corn Plan ters : 

atln��h! \1�;!�e
h,

C
tll��\���ll� b!i�dC

'��
o�r!�!�ht; r��ef!�e��F�l��� 

latter being connected to" catch, Y, for operating t he ratchet wheel, 
PI and ahao connected to Ule lever, W, on the shaft. x for operating 
the plow teeth, lI, when the whole of the part. are combined for joint 

action, ae and Iorthe purpose sct forth. 
26, 820.---\Vm. P. l'atton (assignor to himself and Wm. 

Moyer), of Harrisb"rgh, Pa., for an Improved 
Stopper for Preserve Cans :  

I claim the peculiar combination and arrangemcnt of the several 
parts, A B C  D, or their equivalents, 8ub.�tantiully in the m'anner 8nd 
for the purpose set forth and deacribed. 
26, 821.--William Smith (assignor to Smith, Park & 

Co.), of Pittshurgh, Pa" for an Improvement in 
Railroad Car \Vheel". 

I claim maldng railroad car wheels ha.ving caat iron rims, and hun� 
�!��;:;l!��e'J�!l��:tu

ub�oJ rl:er:i��' �����8 ab���r��� 
iron 8pokes� dnced alternately at the outer and inner f(l.ce or edge of 
the rim ana flUb, iu the manner d('�cribed for the Plll'PCBC of dil'!. 
tributing the bearing or pres:mre of the spoker!, aO Ul:I to make it eqn�l 
on both edges of the rim and 1mb. 

Second, l\lakin� thc cast iron rim of railroad rar whceld with :\ 
sinuous rim plate cast in one piece with the rim. an(l extcndinM 
around the innerface ofthe rim, the rim plate being so shapcd that 
���rO:n�8 :��e

t� ����ir���}�::�:i�fgSih:r�U��l'e(a��l �;r:!d
t�fc�hl� 

Wheel, for the purpose of securing an equal degree of contractiun of 
the lim and rim plate, and nt the same time etrengthening null 
bra.ciUI{ the rim ann supporting the strain of the wrollg-ht iron spokc�. 

Third, Also, the combinution in railroad car wheels of 8. ca�t iron 
rim, having a waving or sinuous rim 1)late nround ita under or inner 
circnmf�rence, with a C:lst irun 1mb connected with the rim plate and 
rim by means of wrought iron spokes nrmnged alternutely neal' the 
inn�r aud outer face of the wheel, subHtantially in the manner de_ 
t'cribed. 
26, 822.---L. A. Dole (assignor to himself and Albert 

H. Silver), of Salem, Ohio, for an Improved Tool 
for Cutting Hound Tenons :  

pI!t��nt�'n�Ji�i ;��,
a�r���l��dt gl�tt�I:� f,

flf�gcate 
CY����1[�rty �g;:: 

l!tructed adjusting ring, () g, sn1J3tnntially as and for the purpose 
!ct forth. 

Second, The combination of thc right hand screw thread, k, formed 
on the inner circumference of the tlu.nged cylinder, A, the ll'ft 
hand screw thread, 1, formed on the circumference of the �agc 
",hank and the set nut, l'�, substantially ffi and fur the pUl1>oaes set 
forth. 

[This is a very neatand I:limple tool. The (lnd ofthepiece of wood 
on which a round tenon is to be cut is inserted into a hollow tuh.] 
which has at its front end flcvcral radial resta and a radial cutter. The 
tool is revolved, and the stick being fed forward on the rests, has a 
perfectly round tenon furmed on it b}" the cutter, the length of the> 
tenon being gaged by means ufan adju5tahle stop at thcrea1' end uf 
the tube. l\Ir. Dole also obtained a patent, through the Scic:ntific 
American Patent Agenc.r, last weck, on tL simple and gooJ waHhlng 
machine. This washing machine produces, by one movement of thc 
hands, a lateral sf).ueczing nction, and an up-an-down rubbing action 
on the clothes.] 

DESIGNS. 
S. W. Gibbs, of Albany, N. Y., assignor to North, 

Chase and North, of Philadelphia, tor a Design fur 
Stoves. 

Theodore W. Lillagore (assil(nor to Savery & Co.), of 
Philadelphia, Pa., for a Design for Fire-dogs. 

ADDITIONAL IMPROVEMENT. 

Addison G. Brush, of Great Bend, Pa. , for an Improve
ment in Operating Churns. Patented June 1 5, 
1 85 8 :  

I claim, i n  combination with tbe rotating tread wheel, A ,  the vel'-
;�t ������h�ib,ri��n��:v����ft

a�'tn�hnndri��: I�c: u�d!:�:s� as specified. 
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ll" ·-\') � .  " 0 1 '1'· D. W., of Ala.-Indi a-rnbber tubing is not nsed in : en; '  . - , I! .' } qr:'o� � . � ' " .  , I  conveying steam except on extrnordi!lary occasions, such as for 

. J 10 P((1'1 (CU ' :  ( 'j'Jf:/,11\1l\:J'f/ (ll\ (il) ClJ..Tying steam to extinsuish a fire. It mnl' thu. be USCd, .8 it 
, \WlJJ\!1® ) ��L1 d..1\£1� can stand a temperature Eomcwhat abo,'e 23(;OFah. 'Ve do not 

,--,:-G-�O'(J _ .o/-�� know Ihe p,.� .. nre .uch tubing will .Iand wheo highly heated, but 

E. P. J., of Vt.-To make a cheap telescope, procure 
from an olltician a 35.inch object-glaes (that is, a convex glass 1Vhich 
rroduces n focliB of the sun's rays at the distance of35 inches), and 
a 1-inch eye-glass (that is, tL convex glasa producing a focus at 1 
inch). Employ a tin plate·work�r to make two tin tubes, one 30 
inches long, and about 17,i inch in diameter ; the other, 10 or 12 
inches long, and its diameter such that it will just slide comfortH.. 
blyinside the larger. The inside of these tubes should be first 
painted, or otherwise lined with a dull black. At the end of the 
largcr tube an ingenious workman will have no difficulty in sccm'
ing the object-gla�:!, so that no mure than an inch diameter of it 
shall be exposed, and at the cnd of the smaller tube the eye-Glnss 
must be fixed. ""hen the open end of one tube is inserted in the 
open end of the olhcr, ao that the two glasses shall be about 37 
inches apart, a telescope will be presented which will mu{;nifythe 
diameter of objects 3Ij times; or, in other words, will make heaven. 
ly objects appear 36 timee neurer. ,Yo need scarcely add that, with 
this instrument, all objects wIll nppear inverted.; but, with regard 
to celestial objects, this is of no importance. 

C. T. M . ,  of S. C.-Yon sny: " Seeing an answer to a ,  
correspondent that a guupowd(!r engine would not work, for the ' 
reason that it would explode too suddenly, induced me to try the 
experiment. I took a tin cnn, and fixed the mouth of n pistol in it, 

you can get It made to stand n pressure of 2UO Ib,8. of water cn 
the sfluare inch. 

H. "T. H., of Conn.-\Ye think such a pipe as you men
tion would be very useful in many cases. We suppose you nrc 
aware that steam hose is made strcngthened with coiled wire ineide·, 
but this is neither metal pipe nor elastic. 

W. H. S.,  of Ind.-There is no tool used for dressing 
m:llstonc..:, known to us, called the H diamond pick. 11 �liJIcr6 
ha,'e frequently much trouble in obtaining picks that will keep 
the edge well for drcflsing stones, and they Generally attributf 
the failure to a want of skill in tempering. The great object 
should be thc seiccl10n of good ca::t. stecl, as no t!kiU in tempering 
cnn make a good tool out of a. poor piece of metal. Your method 
of backing millelonps will 1x:: acceptable for Jlublication. 

S. T. V., of N. Y.- By boiling hickory wood in oil  it 
doce not become H scaHoned tt according to the comnion meaning 
of the term ; bnt it Id rendereJ harder and is prevented from 
absorbing moisture. Unlcsa great care is {)b::erved� however, to 
boil it for u. very Rhort period only, the Hbcr of thc wood ,..ill be 
greatly injured. You eRn !('neon pJUr hickory quickly by tmbmitting 
it to uuilillg in water for about 10 minutcE', then allowing it to dry 
afterward:! in �l. shed. Steaming would effect similar resulte,:tho 
hent to which it is submitted ha.vins the effect of coagulating lohe 
vt'getable albumen in the eap. 

wilh a gas cock to ehut off to reload ; and found, by firing very • 
small quantities of powder in at a time, I could set up coneiderable 
pressure without bursting the can. Could that be used a8 no boiler I MOlley 'Received 
in place of .tenm ? I 00 not want to go to the expense of • modd At 'the Scicnti fi c  American Office on account of Patent 
if it w i l l  n o t  work:' A n  interesting experiment i but the greut I OHke lJUi�inesM, for the ,veck ending Saturday, Jan. 14, 1860:
difficulty is to prevent the cylinder from becomins foul with llOW· ' H. & J. 11. B., of .Mo. , $:35 ; G. :!'tIcK., of Ill., $25 ; G. D., of Ohio, 
del' smvke. $�Y; B . •  }. L., of MU8S., $10 ; J, )1. K., of Vt., $:35 ; J. A. S., of 'Vi3. 

J. I. , of Imvn.-A circular saw which has become $35; J. W. C., of �[aioc, $3U; D. G. F., of Wi,., $30: R. P. D., of 
u buckled " by overhcnting can bc etrnigllteucd by the uaual mode l\liEfl., $35 ; I. 'V. K., of CaL, $ 1 5 ; T. ll. B. & Co. I of N. Y., $J50; 
of hammeriug, or by cutting into the softened part, 01' by preasing G. �1., of (jonn., $30; C. A., of Ill.,  �55 � P. 1\1., of Ill., $135 ; J. G. P., 
out the buckle by a method de.cribed on pago 3,V, Yol. X. (old of Pa., $30 : T. J. G., of Ma.8., $"5 ; G. ,Yo D., of N. Y., $20 : I. E. 
series), SCU:"''''iTIFIC Am:ruCA�. It raquircs great care and a proper })., of Conn., $::!5; G I>., of�. Y., $23; O. H., o f N. Y., $15; II. 11., 
anvil to .trnighten a buckled law by hammering, but It I. the be.t of Cal., $10 : A. II. C., of Wi •. , $12 ; A. E. D., of Ill., $30 : D. W. 
method. It would require too much of our space to give you re· !'II. L., of Iowa, $30 : F. D., of Conn., $�5; A. H., of 111., $�I.l ; J. I�., 
cipee for making such a number of varnishes as you dcaire for fur- of �. Y .• $30 ; G. P. ofN. Y I $3ll : 'V. B. &. R. D., of X. Y., $20; J. 
niture and c..'l.rriagE!l. P. II., of La., $25; 'V. C., of N. Y., $15; 'Y A. I)., of Vt., $2u ; J. 

M. M ., of 1\10.-\Yhen air is rai sed in temperature in a A., of Ln., $30 ; J. II. T ,  of N. Y . •  $jO : C. & E., of Conn., $25 : P. 
close vessel to MOO Fuh., it exerts a pressure of 10.69 lbs. on the & II., o f Cnl., $35 ; (J. E., of N. J., $.;0 : II. 11.., of CaL, $27; 1,'. & H., 
square inch. "�hen n1r is heated to 4010 Fah., it is doubled in of N. Y" $:1; ; C. lI. D., OC \!nS:B., $38 ; '1' S., of Conn., $30; J. E. P" 
volume at the same pressure; or, if confined to its originnl volume, of Conn., $5,) ; C. 1\1. S., of Conn., $J;") . G. 'V. D .• Jr., of Va., $25 ; 
it e)Certa a pressure of 15 Ib,. on the .quare inch. In compressing J. II. N., ofN. Y., $30 : C. & P., 01 Iud., $30: J. McC" of N J., $20 ; 
air, It give, out it. latent heat according to the jlres.ure to which It n. & F., of Pa., $30; H. D. F., of N. Y .• $30 : J. II., ofR. I., $jO: lit 
is subjecte d ;  but we have no table of experiments which give the V. B. B., of N. Y., $30 ; E. II., ofCnl., $4.5 ; J. R. E., of La., $£15 ;  R. 
accurate degrees of temperature according to the pressures. 'V. J., ofR. I. $:].::1 'Y. G. M., of X. Y'1 $.10 ; G. L., of N. Y., $�O; J. 

I. K., of Pa.-A belt for polishing ollk and hickory 1'. c. R., of N. Y., $:10; p, A. of N. Y., $25 . '1'. D., of N. J., $25: J. 
.l,okc, i, mndc l,y cORting the belt lrith slue, then dl1Eting it over n. T" of Ill" $�5. 

the entire surface with very fine emcr.f, nnd allowing it to drs. 
Give three �parate coate in this manner. Some persons mix the 
emery with the glUe, and put the whole on at once with a brush. De 
.ure and allow it to dry thoroughly before you use the belt. 

T. C. II. , of Cal.-We have read of Dr. Collyer's urs
co.t"cries i�mnk� str�w, &:0., but ,"fe areno' minutely 
acquainteawith the proce... So rai'lInl'e have been able to learn, 
we have thought it was similar to some of the processcs used for 
mnking paper from straw 10 the VnitedStates. No pntent hns been 
taken out b}� Collyer in this country, but he hM secured It in Eng. 
land, where he resides. 

D. L. W. , of Ind. -You are right Ilbout perpetual mo
tion being as easily obtained by n. mngnet placed in a close vessel 
containing aquafortis llnd iron 88 by any other mode. The magnet, 
however, will soon become an oxyd by the action of nny free acid 
tllnt mill' be in the bottle. 

H. K, of --.-The atmospheric hummer to which 
you refer could compressairin a cylindcr by its falling action, but 
no benefit could be derived from such an application, because no 
work could he performed by the fruling hammer but the compres. 
sion of the air A Galvanic buttery is m�de of alternnte plates of 
zinc and cOl1per, an'anged in 11airs in cella or tumblers containing 
dilute Bulphuric acid. All the plates nrc connected together in a 
circle with a thick copper wire. 

J. N. V. L. , of Va.-\Ve do not remember having re
ceived your new theory in regard to the aurora borealis ; but if we 
h,d receIved it, "e .hould probably not have jlubli.hed it. We 
value new theories much less than we do new facts. If you will 
make any obsprvations on the aurora nt its next appearnncr, and 
wi1l scnd lU! an account of them, we shall be pleased to give them a 
place in our paper. A gentleman in our office offers to furnish liB 
with one new theory of the aurora borealis per day throughout the 
year. 

F. L. G.,  of Conn.-Yon ask whether the metals gold, 
silver, copper and iron flrowor not. All the metals are simple sub-
stances, and the quantity of tltem on the earth docs not vary (with 
thc exception of the small amount which is added by the fall of 
meteoricstones), but portiona of them arc constantly being moved 
from one 113rt of thc earth to another. Iron situated near the top 
of a hill may be washed down by the watcr and deposited in new 
beds at n lower level. There arc also animals so small as to be in
visible to the naked eye, the bodies of which are covered with 
scales of iron, and they congregate in mnrshes in such inconceiva· 
ble multitudes as to form beds of iron ore which will supply large 
furnaces for years. Beds of mliltal may grow, but the quantity of 
metal on the earth does not sensibly vn1j". 

J. \V. & N. G . ,  of' C. W.-You can cast your plow 
poinb as hard as steel on the surface by using iron molds. You 
must cool the surface of the metal tmddenly, if you wish to make 
it hard. 

R. E., of Miss.-Sl1fficient heat may be concentrated by 
a burning lens from the solar beam to heQ.t fiS much air as will 
drive a small air engine, but the lens will require to be very large, 
and to be continuously shifted, in order to focus the mys. The 
apparatus would be impracticable foruReful purposes, 
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Specifications, drawings and models belonging to pllr
ties with the following initials have been forwarded to the Patenl 
Office during the week ending Saturday, Jan. 14, 1860 !-

T. D., of�. J.; P. A ,  of:\. Y.: J. n. T., of Ill.: S. R., of-S. J.: N. 
U. S., of Conn. (2 case.) : J. M. K., ofVt.: I. E. P., of Cooo.; 1I. H., 
of Cal.; G. L., of N. Y.; G. W., ofN. Y.; H. M., of N. J.: O. II., of 
N. Y.; J. P. L., of N. Y.: F D" of Conn.: T. J. G., oj Ma ••.. J. N., 
ofX. Y.; R. 'Y. lI., oj Ga .. J. C., of N, Y.; W. A. P., of V!.; T. R. 
Do of X. J.; R W. J. of R I.; C. 6: E., of Conn.; G. W. D.,.Jr., of 
Yo.; C. M. S., of Conu.; J. ll" of R. I. (2 CaSeB) : W. H. L., of N. 
Y.: A. II. C., of Wi •. : G. P., of N. Y. 

-----....... _-._------
Literary Notices. 

THE GRAND HAYEN WEEKLY CLARION, . from its 
central position bctween D('troit, .Mihvnukie and Chicago, haa become 
one of the b4:>st meuinm� of nrlvprtiBing in the 'Vest. Published by 11. S. Clubb & Co., Grnud Ihven, Mich. 

HOVEY'S MAGAZINE OF HORTICULTURE. - This 
pioneer journnl ('nters upon its twenty·sixth nnnual volume with the publicatIOn of tIle January number. It is the record of horticultural prO�ef:A in t he United States, and htl! aCCf"mpli�hed n mOEit important eervice in the disspmination of n ta�te for rurnl art. It should be read by all who tnke the lea�t interest in horticulture. Address Hovey & Co .• llo�ton, :lIass. 

CASSELLS' ILLUSTRATED FA)IILY BIllLE.-The pl11;. 
lication of the cheapest 1llustrated bible i n  t h e  world has been CODlDwnced by CRssells� Pette� &. Galpin, No. 37 Park-row, this Cit}". The fi.nt number lIas been Issued, price 15 cents, and embraces the firf-lt Clghte�n chapter! of Genesis, and contains no lesR than 32 benuti. ful . ani:! larg.e \\'ood-�utf!, illustrating as many different scriptural subJects. It IS got up III ffirge quarto fUInt, and the chicfevcnta of f:cripture hidory, comprisinl! 8Ce nt'fI, penon n.g('� citiefl, monument� mountains" &.c., wlll be liberally illu�trated in nil the other number� to be issueu. 'I'his form of the sHcred scrIptures des(>rves encournge. mept. Some of the greatest divines of the prescnt age-including the emment Dr. t:halmers-have been advocates of beautiful and colTect illustrations of sacred topics. 

HINTS TO OUR READERS. 
VOLu)lE 1., BOuND. -Persons desiring the first volume 

of the New Series of the SCll...."'l'l'JFIC AMERIOIlli can be !llP
plied at the office of publication. and by all the periodical dealere. 
Price, $1.50; by mail, $U;{I. The volume in sheets, complete, can 
be furnished by mail. Price $1. 

BINDING.-We are prepnrcd to bind the volume, just 
closed (Vol. I., New Seriefl) in Imndsome muslin covers, with il" 
lumina ted sides, and to fw-ni8h covers for other binde.re. Price for 
bInding, 50 cents. Price for covers by mail, 5U cents ; by eXll1'e8�, 
or delivered at the offic�, 40 cents. 

INV ARIABLERuLE-It is an established rule of thi� office 
to stop sending the puper when the time for which it was prepaid 
has expired, and the publishers will not deviate from that stand� 
ing rule in any insta.nc('. 

PATENT CLAIMS-PerSons desiring the claim of any in
vention Which has been patented within 14 years can obtain a copy 
by addressing a note to this office, stating the name of the paton tee, 
and d-ate of patent when known, and enclosing $1 as fee for copying. 
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